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Jeff) 

Whats all my nigga's is getting rich by breaking the
law. 

Going through banded walls. 

Soothing the pain up with alcohol. 

Living the criminal tradition of organized crime and
cooking mines 

playing with nickles and dimes. 

And then millions civilians is still snitching. 

Dangerous for legal living that is caused by the
amunition. 

Uncle sam is mad win again. 

Everytime we get locked up we feel somebody's
throwing the coffins 

it's the law enforcement couldn't tax us so they harass
us trying 

to fight back and call for backup don't even act up or
snatched up by 

the law I got my eyes on the golden door rocking all
primature 

girls be like yo he's so wonderfull kindly in loveable
now could it be my 

dope got me attic boo?I'm on a mission that money can
never buy it's just 

gift from inside that lets me enjoy the bright skies 
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We've all been on this third planet serving all these
attics collecting 

Cash fast like an automatic making my profits on the
black market 

I keep it steady fuck it moving RAWCOTIKS and you and
inject sniff or 

fuck it i'm out of the darkness now i'm seeing colors
ayo fuck all yall 

undercovers and jelouse hustlers and part time
strugglers and all of 

these hug a nuts on my nuts I had enough. 

(Chours) 

Ayo baller I gotta give you all the benifit of the doubt
you know 

Dominicans go all out but we don't think about the
penalties the only 

"A" I ever cought was a felony for busting the enemy 

Ayo baller I gotta give you all the benifit of the doubt
you know 

Dominicans go all out but we don't think about the
penalties the only 

"A" I ever cought was a felony for busting the enemy 

(Butta) 

Ayo my drugs infectect sections got me infected what
a selection direction 

department of corrections Check though I left my
castle unprotected on 

a bus with addlessons stressing my neckless bullpins
full off hulagans 

many vipers and mad syphers for the phone you get
blown to the bone 

sendin a nutragram shoot five and get beat down one
D you can't son 



me that body be in the infermary emergancy look at
the shit that I got 

into for the American Curency Juliani got new laws got
me looking at 

great walls bangs are being made in the mess hall so
send them CIA's 

getting hit in the VIA's shitting out ballons filled with
dope and boom 

Ma I'll be home soon,baby hold your head my men
droped the trail he said 

he's better off dead I missed the streets and being
surrounded concreate 

I can't sleep cause nigga's might slice my grilled piece
moving from 

building to building now I'm going update filled with
inmates who want 

to escape look at the gates down strait fishkills nigga's
get ill chewing 

Degars dust bills and elevate your skills cause your
gonna be here on day 

it ain't always gonna be greate we gotta shine like the
suns rays and when 

we back on the ave Ima have some cash stashed so
you don't have to fuck 

with weed,crack or hash... 

(Chours) 

Ayo baller I gotta give you all the benifit of the doubt
you know 

Dominicans go all out but we don't think about the
penalties the only 

"A" I ever cought was a felony for busting the enemy 

Ayo baller I gotta give you all the benifit of the doubt
you know 



Dominicans go all out but we don't think about the
penalties the only 

"A" I ever cought was a felony for busting the enemy 

(Jeff) 

Yo oye mano nos otros asiamos mano a mano pero ten
quidado ayi policia 

por todo lado Somo quatros dominicano malos si un
cliente esta rarro 

Los tumbamos a la planka fiego a la lata a la buena o la
mala nadie 

sales deta casa si no mes paga ah ah nada cuando el
capitan abla nadie 

ladra nadie falta no fuimo en alta baje de quinta
quarta cuando estaba 

to agara to pasado carro paro tato paja cojio
bamonos.... 

(Chours) 

Ayo baller I gotta give you all the benifit of the doubt
you know 

Dominicans go all out but we don't think about the
penalties the only 

"A" I ever cought was a felony for busting the enemy 

Ayo baller I gotta give you all the benifit of the doubt
you know 

Dominicans go all out but we don't think about the
penalties the only 

"A" I ever cought was a felony for busting the enemy 

Yo yo check it out dominicans go all out (163rd
washintong heights) 

Bust a nigga in his mouth word up! 

Ayo baller I gotta give you all the benifit of the doubt
you know we 
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